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JNO. S. 1!;YNOLDS, Editor.

One fdore Point for Hampton.
T elegnu selnt onl Sitiday by

'resident Grant to;CGonral Augur,
while souewvhat discouraging to
Ni"11chc-, is a )Cint in fLvor ofH ap
ton. The Presidontt assumes tlat
as i qu< rum of the TEgislaturo. h1oh
ing certificates of the returning
board announced the election of
Packard as Governor, it will be his
duty as President to recognize
Packird if thore should be a neces-

sity of Fedoral recognition.
Now, Hampton in Sonth Carolina

holds the same vantago ground in
this, particuiar ns Packard, besides
having other superior claims. The
Wallace House mot with a quorum
including the eight members from
Edgefield and fU-mrens who hold
certificates fromiothe Supreme Court.
Not content with this, however, the
Democrats gain-ed over a sufficiont
Mnuber of Republicans to constitute
a house of sixty-threo members ac-

tually holding certificates from the
canvassing board and the Secroinry
of Stale, and not including the
Edgefieldl and Laurens membors
There was then no donbt about the
legality of this House. Its first act
after being so constituted was 60
confirm its previous organization.
The next step was to considor the
case of the Edgefield and Laurens
membors. Theso were seated by a
vote of sixty to three, an actual quo-
rum of members a bout whoso elec-
tion no doubt existed being present
andl vot'iig. This act gave the dis
plted dologations the full privilege
of mebiho.rshiip, and settled their
ciso finally. The House then o-i
braced seventy-ono members, and
during all subsequent deliberations
it cont-tined a quorum. The gubor-
natori' voto was ceuntedi, and Wal,
lace, th. Speakor of the House hav
ing aile:; g;iorumi, declared Hainp-
ton GoC nr

1R P'reo lent G1ant adheres to the
d1eVirinttion <expressed in the tolo.
graim to ( en. Au u -, ho c mnot in
any'vnrNpni Chamnberlaini ;
end wheitia lecesi ty riec for Fed-

Italit.drne Ch Presidenit
in 4-e.m Umatou s the

( rni r Jehto dInh' eted by the
legal House~m of Ih-(presenltativos of
S-ouit~h Caroina. Sicore one point
mor)1 for lhuoptoni.

The State and that ional Demnocracy.

nm'e en;m inIan1 idhle gamoII ini at
teming t; pro12vc the existence of' r,

aismu '.Yween thle .Demiocracy of
thian Stito andc theo National

Demczioerney, or else in endLeavorin~g
to creatoeone. Tlhe Democorat ic
party of South Cairolina stands
nhouldler to shou'ier with its kin..
(dredi organbi-t on in th~o other
Statasn. There is no weakening in
tis l'art of the line. It has been
argaed that the National party gave
no aid to South Canrolina during the
recent camnp'ign. Wheother this is
true or net~in~t of no consequence.
The0 fight e::taled along the whole
line andl~ eatch comibaitant had his own
hands full at home, without attempt-
ing to bear t he burden of any
other. South Carolina's own sons,
unaided, achieved a victory umn-
paralleled in the annals of political
warfare, whether considoredl in the
light of theo overwhelning odds
ngainst which they were comipelled1
t~o cope, or in the light of the re-
suits. The counsels of Hampton
and tihe patriotic response made by
every Democrat. strengthend0( im
measurably the cause of Tilden in
the North, and the National Democ.
racy are prepared now to awvard
amlel piraise and more solid bene-
fits.
The seating of Tilden in the

Presidential chair mewansa reform in
the National goverinent, a total
change in the tone of tile admninis-
trartion, and what is of more interest
to us, lasting peace in the South.
Hampton will be the governor of
South Carolina in any event, as no
adninistration will care to go into
power over the ruin of a State. But
with Tilden'as President the State
aad the N..t'onal governments will be
in full accord.
The Repuiblican party since the

war has boon1 a'party of hate. Its
career has been characterized by not
one act of magnanimity to the peo-
1)10 of the South. The concessions
it has made have been wrung -from
it through the growing power of the
D)omocracy and tihe ihmate sense of
justice of tihe Northern iudepondent
votsr. It han rkn nbidme to the mrast-

tudo of thu Southern Demoerats for
its past. Ahd it fut ther gives no

promiso of a wiser sd mor0:e con-

ciliatory spirit. If Uay s 1) soated
hoe will owo his ilevat ion to glaring
frauds and political brig iida'4go
''ho corrupt elemen is of hiisi party,
will have achieved tho vict.ory for
him, and Choy nmst he consitIed o

to the Courso of hi i init;1rationi.
That he is a good mntan it; geinrally
admitted. That he has proven hun-
silf a weak mian,1, no ono can deny.
Tho Southern iIqiocrtsa cann:L,

coquet with him. Ho is a usurp:,.
Should h1l. be seated, which is im-
probablo, tho South will occupy
rolitively the same position towards
him, to a Iodifie-l extent, that
Georgia and Alabama and other
Democratic States occupied towards
Granit.
The people of the South know till

thir. They therofore look to Tihler,
and deinand his inauguratioin.
They will not ight for it, howev(r,
becauce they are tired of war, anl
beliove that the Northern Dermocra-
cy arostrong enough to take caro of
themselves. But they will most

assurodly givo no cefiort to the
Re-publicans. Goverrer IHunpton
has denied, as ove!ry o1C eXI)ecte I he
would, that ho Ens made or will
mpke any overtures to aityes. J e
knowts thit Tilden was elected ind
ho dosires his inauguration. In thi-
ho is in full accord with the S4:itc
Democracy. And although efforts,
will doubtless still be umade to
alienate thec Coilponenit i"ari s of tl.
National Deiocracy, they vill not
succeed. Tho party iever was

stronger, and nevoer niore imited
than it is to-day. It, is the popular
party, the strong party, nim. it hsiv
right on it. side. And it hiaS no

truer maetbers thm teDi)ei.i.erands
of South Carolina. We Hinen
hopo wo shall hear no ore of thi,
absurd report in future.

Louisiana.

Things ftre getting mixed in Lou
iniana, but the Dlemocrat-s havo d'

cidedlly tho advantage. Wells dii
Anderson of the Returning Board
havo gone to Waishington. Pim"
bal4, the loader of t'm colo:ed vot cn
of Ljouisiana, hasaband1o)0nd 11

four Senatornm1 three'c of u:mm hav.
hna sworu 'nto) the Nhs !lnat.

was1( fh.dfllni)t couti ed in 1 hI
Retnin Jkmrid, hasi goe h .e

IThe Demioe'mits are conni t 1. l

ga:1iig both hnmei(Les o~f &the

on1 Sunlily sent to Tiea .in nr

followiniig I (h-'ram:

(/en. (1. . A uy.ur., +n" ()r.'~ :

"It lum hfeen thet pdicyV ol' tha'.
tministrat ionl to t -.im no0 mrft iln h

Louma,t le'nitfIIcjmc4no ofmbi the

(Congrcessional 'ommnittees now therei
havie unLdo thirii report; but1 is 11

propeir to sit gni et ly by a ii mco (N
Stato troveruument,. graidui:.lly taken
possssion of b~y on e of' the (lIdm
ants for gnbornaborial honlors !
ille''-.l me:mn Thle Saipreme Comir
se t. n11 by Mr. Nioh ollsi cani receiv e
10nomo recognition thant nny of
equal number of lav yoma conven-
0on thme calli of anly otherI citizen of toh
State'. A re&toi nuig b)oard, exinO
inl a1(crdlanlce with law, and1( ILmv;ig
judicial ais well as miniustterial powes'
over the count of votes and in de-
claring the result of thmo lat~e elcution,
have given certificates of eloetion to
the Le:;islture( of the State, a:il
qjuoruim of which Huse, hioldingrsuch certificates, met and declared
Mr. Packardl governor. Should
there be a necessily for Ih rem ni,
tion of either, it miust bo Mr.
Packard. You may furnish a copy
of this to Mr. Packard and to ME
Nicholls,

(Signed) U. S. Qa r
Prl' s'dent."

General Augur says that ho does
not regard this as changing~former
instructions nor as rec'ognizing yet
either of the contestants. Thme
Supreme Court alluded to is a -new
one appointed by Nicholls, as the
term of the old court had expired,
and'1thoe governior has the p~owor' of

app)ointment. Of course, iiuntil
Nicholls is 'rocognized as govei nor
bis appointment moans nothing.
Packard the Radical contestant

has issued a proclamation ordering
the Nicholls governmont to disperse.

Nicholls refuses to pay any attention

wh)atovor to the order, and lie has
a large body of militia and police to

protect his. government. The peo-
pie of Louisiana are determined to

resjist Packard to tihe last extremity.

The Ten Per Cenit. Contribution.

Governor Hampton has appoin tedl
Mir. James Q. Davis special agentto

colect tile contribution called for

from the people of Faidileld for thme
mupporit of-the constitutional govern-
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A Bold and Decided Stand.

Tho following is an extract from
the cimge of Judge Mackey to the
Chester grand jury
A eadition of afliirs oxists in this

State withimtt a parallol. Two sopa--
-ato organizations claim to bo the

1WI,1u govol ninment ; two )odies
(laim to ho the Legislature. Thoro
(tu be but,one Governor, ono House
and oneo SOIIuto at Ouo and the Hame
time. A body of men assembled at
the Shlt' House, gualrded by the
military forco of tho United States
gov en Ment1, and claiming to be the

L. w bi Legishatlro of the Stato,
Supreno Court of

Suth Caro,ina hal delared this
bodty a mob1, andl1 al thoigh.1i tbu
Supremo Court of the Tjiited States

hi.ad declared that the judgmont of
tIO hiigh1est jidicial triblual of a

ki'.te with respect to questions of
this kind is binding even ipoin the

;u1preo Court of tho Uited

The pu t d g Judge of this coi. t
theit es e tevic:1 .us thi.t no act or pre-
teidedl act of this so-called Legisla
tare si.l1 be obeyed or have any
it>Ce in. ( hester county, or any..

wl. w mit hin1 the HimiIs of the Sixthi
C.. cait. No) comnviission issued by
1). it. Chaunblalin, Wie1 roen0
(ove nor of South Carolina, wil b

r .1i . Anly plrsonci-V.w:Oe lay
W"almpt U. >mrad any such pretenided

C nAnns11on m1 i h-is cutwill bei
praapuy i atrrestodJ and conaitt~ed

ja for contempt of court All
ouver.; h '.dn ove:-. under tho law,

wt iout re1gard to connmission, muiii1st
1wii theI( tteision of Solmo compo

tu Lt tribunal. One of theso govern.
memnts st be . recognized. The
d. tt(.- the e&.(ns lies not in

re gning th 0110 or the other,
) it mnr cognizing neither. Rocog-
vit im of t Go on1e or the other is es-

a ntial to the ina:intmnnce of order.
I ioners1 1 Coulni ed to jpil by the

!l nienCe of this court caint be
re so (0li 1111ud any retenlded war-

"AAt ofpudOnl issued by D. 11.

'The opinim of the pr siding
Ju.igef i his con't is ashed at to
W LetnAer, ii A e. pays tio ton
-r c(mt. I~e eldor by G >vo.rnio:
If -ptjln, .11e: p.y:nen'ut will be

goodis -.n offs -t when i t tx bill hs
bteun p. Int. a tho judgm tnt of
this coi t it will. T.:e ctaitu
tion..! Hifi-k of ARepreent tives i-as

.re.h lin4ciig110Upon .ho
tavp C'gs fo. twonly -five pe. cens.

o ile x pi.d I A y:u'. G ove-
.:or 1.mpton1 aS'L.-i f.>r 0h0 c:..i1y

p oym )n ofulo por 'ent.. for the
* elif1 thie haritlo and penle
ill, at of iv thie St This .is A:

v I -,, ty ::x the C..11 or itieposes
uponl thesiioi of the izn

N ) e xn ion can 1!1 b o insi
I: In f property to cmo

-C-1 p.1~ en of,1u, thiis- 'I (n1 pei
i To o!n I cii is nIotp cul-

fo . i Iby peu dtiC. But a groo:

ei.i dionh itself miity be expuniged
an 1ii.hat the hl~d conlspira.tors

adnt thol welfare~t of the St
in 'y ho enlcouraged to carry out

Tni cao~t:' wvill not permlit~ the t:ax
at. n.- m Ie to . ha ipsed1 by Cein

Col Ied The Supre'('no Courti
hav.t ; deeld.1 uponl'))' th~d jleg'.ity~
o ~ so cal e.1 H [moo of .RiIeren-

I ''', the ( ci:-cili co~uIts aro0 re-
I ed fhI al responsibility in

tapomises, andl hive but to yiel
-'I"n'e to the~ ju l;ametnt of this

*1 b.;t tribuin d in te S:t.

:-vf1'ct. tuii: g Comip.my of C~ohni1
bo, Ga. -is' nowt putting in the mas-

e 'nryo its new cotton factory'
*i* ( em hlt ed, be'ing' tha. thiird
- 'n 1a \,wned r.nd operate(d b~y

) ,oro..tism. Th'e null wvill be
-me. of to bi .est'L in the Untited

- * '.mI wil n.a mnanufactur-
in: ' y (I': -! i.the two I *etoi-

r* wV w in iration. It 'wil be

tuo f k an s ip.s, a:id w. 1

'n in 1 opera.tion, wvill use
y1 b:; of cot :ton port (. dy, aind

; v I emp(loent to 700 hi~mds. One
a-ifyo' to stin 0 ini the eniterprise

thai~:t the manaI~ugefFI expUct
hi incro :sed demitand for their
l1 to be~ fulvl eqtual to .their

e'd '-e - facilities, In addition to

P 1os 0 Mi ma ~If Le turinlg Comflpanty
2.c h m !IiomeI dlvicIdnS andi keepsi
I: t' 'e re'servo anid onl hanlid. ILts

mes: 'erves as nn incentivo to
sind enlterpr.iscs in var.ious cities

Ca1it in Edlwalrd Henersonl-, a
coloredl mian, has*tF been atppoinlted
jury1% comisiiifoer for Abbevillo
( .un) y by 't >vornor1 Imp1ltoni. -The

.aIh m'a ASays: '-Thle appointmehnt
:1.0 g'tenoral sttisfaction)f. - Dming

L.m 1.. to e Impa:ignI Henfdersbon did(
va ianit wvork for the Demor'ucy.

Haorg nie the fir st colored
.TilIlen-tund-Hamp1ton Club inl the
.'i.:t, an l started that ' mliovemient
aml, ng~ thet co~lored peCoplO which ro
S It0od inl the comiplete defent ofChi~erhd'n and his crow on the 7th
of Novomber."

Chiarles4Lamb was once riding in
a stage co)eh in compguny with one
of those sympathizing nouls ever on
the lookout for an opportunity to

bad cough you blive, sir," i'aid the
1iymp~athizinlg onie, aifter' Lamb had re-
covered fromi a violent fit of cough
inig. "I kniow it,' replhied L~amb, "but
it is tihe best1 can do."

JS OTIO.E0.
1T OFF1ER for sale Rovera')tracts of land
.L located in~ adrernt parts of this
Coimt '. Ternm alclfomodating.Apply to
3an 3-. S AMur. n COWN1ummm

SherifT's Sale.
Y virtuo of an execution to ile direct-

ed, 1 wil offor for 80do before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday in February next, within the
legal hours of sale, for cms, the follow ing
deserihoIf property, to wit:

All ihM t mot of land lying In Fairfnold
coiity coit:aining two hundred and thirty
icr. H. more or less, and boundo i bylands of Charles Free, Li rs. Me~ihon and
others--lovied on as the Iroporty of Wil-
ham Dawkins, at tho un it of susatin N.

Shoriff's Offico, S. W. RUFF,Winna:\l .ro, 9. C., S. F. C.
Janl. ,1 .77.

Sheriff'N Sales.
Y virtue 6f HtunIry ex04ocutions to me
bracted, I will o'r for slo beforothe 'olirt l1iHuseP door in Wtinnsboro, 8. C.,

o the fir-ist Mond111ay in February next,withian the legal houri of sale, for cash, thefoltou ing describedprol erty, to wit:TLwenty-fiv1ve bushel of corn, fiftv bu1s-elsiof cotton meed, moro or less. and threo
shc-a offler, levied on a; the proportyof Jam1111es Richbur..: at the suit of Gladden& Grigsby and others.

ALSO,
One bale of cotton, a small lot of seedcotton, and a smilli lot of corn, the prop-erty of Fred. Wal and others, at the suitof GladdCn & Grigsby.

ALSO,
One bay horse, the property of John G.

Bell, a: the suit of Kinamd & Wiloy.
A I8O,

Ono bay maro moule, the property of
N athat. Mays, at the suit of Wn. If.
L. les.

ALO,
One bay mare, tho property of Rvnuel

Thoimnpsotin, at the suit of Thomua .1 1 .ir.
Sheriff's Ofilee, S. W. RU F,%t innsboro, S. C. S. F. C.
Jan. 17, 1877.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF 'TIlE

WiNmsboro Natonal Bank,
T %'1 i 2 tnnltio, inl (it Sfito of 8otahA arolba. at the close of busiUess

ieciber 22nd, 1:'76.

RESOURO ES.
o:nl and Di.--ctuus, $52667 59

Ovkel o 4,M67 61
U. a lIo:-de to senre1

circo)::0i,1. '76,000) 00D"erun 'p ovedl reservo'
2,338 95

a~ee.to o' hert Na'ita.la
6 801 79

au.d Fixllttei 1,433 70
.rrem Epne n
Tax(4 P-h0. 2,517 14P'n--niurt l'ai. 10. 1 50BhIl. of other Itinks, 5,155 00

e ractit as t'u.-r ac, (i:cbud.-
ingNiee)21 53

.it -V.I (i1. lo-Hing I! d
Tres ry certifte:ites) "' co

.e ..al it 'i mr N 'i:;9- 3,U00 k: 'dnti'ion fund wth J. S.
':->pr ecnt of oiroalai tion. 2,355 0y)

I't aC03 81
LIABILI'LJE -

1):.:11,p.1 ilk, $75 (0 10fl
.n.-n l'n., ' 3 2 3!

Undnded .r.tits, 6,241 79
.1a~:1ba.Inoes out.

'i tg. 66.8%0o,
Li.t lhitd deposits sublject.

Io) ceick. 14,893 5.1
:)u- so ,,: lwr NationaI Banks, i,038I 69t

Total $166003 81

-\lT fCOF-'OU~Il CA 1 0),INA,
tiots of Fa ir ticht.

I 8;unn el 15. Utow 'uy. CaNshier of t he
i-ave u nme- lImnr do ?-Ihe tly
-ar thlii the iah-n , Mlttu'ent is tru

o ' he- o'amy ktn.,w:,--r, :tetI belief,~.' .'U 1-'I-: B Cfo '. :sIN C:nhier'
ishea.-j id aiml snorn to befo're tme,

uns IC, h-i f Jasnuary 18i 7.
:1r.\lty N. O:;..- \ot'iry Public.

CIorrect---.Atest:
-1 ''' ~A .EGCE.
I). Rt FIE-NNiKIIN. I.J)rocor,.

TO
Al) parties inidebtefd to

R~J. McCABtLEY.

Ri. .J. McCARLEY bogs once more andI

for* the, las-t time to invite all parties who::ave not. yet stiuared njp their accounts tolo Hi) at onic-, in order to avoid legail
1P 8. - Hie also be(y: to infoimii everybody-iait. he n(w int end~s diomgV a cash bunniens

.n 1 that nioer. Ierau on not aifter 1st Jan.h77 unaccomi.anied by the cash willlbe illied.

r 'lIE ,unslorsignedl desire to remindi.1. t.er'r old fieinds and eustomiore andthe publhie getnerally that they are still tobie founmd at their old island, with a full ,Stoe of Planftan and l'amily Groceries,Boots, XShoes andI Domest1ic Dry Goods &c.All of which they -are offering at prices iakeeping with the hatrd times and scarcityof money. Give'us a cail and be convincedof what we say,

N. 13. --Thosa peons~t indchted to us arehereby niotitiedI to come forward and makecpaIyment at once, or they will find theireountts in the hands of an officer forcollection. We need our money and musthavo it.-
nov 2 JOHNSTON & PETTICUEW.
Winnsbo, o Hotel.

HE undersIgned takes p~leasure in
informing his friends and the publie
that ho has removed to that largo and
eomnmodious Briok Hotel, located int the-controeof business, whore he Is prepared
to accommfladate them~wIth cle an aind j
wvell furailhsed rootns, and a table sup-.
plied with the best that the inarket-
affords.

lie intends to deserve and hopes to
receive the public patronatge,

M.L. BROWN,-ltnnary, 8, 1877.-tf Proprietor.

~frIHE uindorsignedl hereby give no

..that froma this date thoy will sellocdit no NO) P'ERSON tWIOMSOEVERandtatthe wil accpt ororerfor goods from any-'no. Their terms willbe inyariably CASH.

.....2.......U.ENEcdg


